
PL ANNING
YOUR WEDDING?

SEASON 2020-2021 
PUBLIC RATE - EUROS

Your exotic and dream wedding...
 

If the very idea of planning a destination wedding 
both excites you and stresses you out then you will be 
pleased to know that Ambre is not only a phenomenal 
four-star, Adults-Only resort, It’s wonderfully all-
inclusive meal plan is a great token, exclusive   dining 
options, excellent bars, exhilarating and wonderful 
entertainment awaits you. 

Our resort’s wedding planner remains in hand to 
make the process a smooth and enjoyable one with 
these wedding packages.

......made perfect!!

Sun Resorts redefines our notion of paradise by 
welcoming you into idyllic settings with impressive 
beaches and romantic tropical atmosphere.



This package includes the essential services to 
know: 
Choice of wedding venues 
to be chosen at hotel subject to availability
Personalised services 
of a dedicated Wedding Planner
Plant a tree
ceremony
Pressing of bride’s dress 
(depending on fabric and design)
Pressing of groom’s suit
(depending on fabric and design)
One bottle of sparkling wine
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests
One wedding cake
for up to 6 persons
Romantic background music
(recorded) during ceremony
Romantic candle-lit dinner 
(set menu) on the wedding day (Excluding drinks)
Special surprise turndown service 
on the night of the ceremony
A separate room for the groom before the ceremony 
(subject to availability)

This package includes the following: 

Choice of wedding venues in the garden or on the beach with 
set up to be chosen at hotel subject to availability

Personalised services 
of a dedicated Wedding Planner

Seasonal fruit basket 
in room upon arrival

Plant a tree ceremony

Bride’s make up at hotel spa

Seasonal Bridal Bouquet

Seasonal Groom’s Buttonhole 

Pressing of bride’s dress 
(depending on fabric and design)

Pressing of groom’s suit
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of sparkling wine
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One wedding cake for up to 6 persons

Romantic background music 
(CD player) during ceremony

Romantic candle-lit dinner 
(set menu) on the wedding day (Excluding drinks)

Special surprise turndown service 
on the night of the ceremony

Celebration breakfast for the bridal couple, the morning 
following the wedding served in the comfort of the guest’s room - 
on the terrace or balcony 

A separate room for the groom before the ceremony 
(subject to availability)

This package is the most complete, it includes:

Choice of wedding venues in the garden or on the beach 
Decorated with set up to be chosen at hotel subject to 
availability

Personalised services 
of a dedicated Wedding Planner

Seasonal fruit basket 
in room upon arrival

Plant a tree ceremony

Bride’s make up & hairdo 
at hotel spa

Seasonal Bridal Bouquet

Seasonal Groom’s Buttonhole

Pressing of bride’s dress 
(depending on fabric and design)

Pressing of groom’s suit
(depending on fabric and design)

One bottle of Champagne
during the ceremony for up to 6 guests

One wedding cake for up to 6 persons

Live Musical Duo during ceremony

Photo package of 50 full colour (10x15cm) prints presented in 
album with digital copies

Romantic candle-lit dinner 
(set menu) on the wedding day (Excluding drinks)

Special surprise turndown service 
on the night of the ceremony

Celebration breakfast for the bridal couple, the morning 
following the wedding served in the comfort of the guest’s room - 
on the terrace or balcony 

A separate room for the groom before the ceremony 
(subject to availability)

1:“Tropical”  
Package: 460 EUR per Couple

2:“Wedding in the Sun”   
Package: 930 EUR per Couple

3:“Bliss”   
Package: 1870 EUR per Couple



3 Prices are quoted in EUROS, ... as from ... valid at all times, per person or per service taxes included (VAT currently at 15%) 
and service charge, valid from 1st November 2020 to 31st October 2021 inclusive (subject to changes without notice).

Champagne
Sparkling Wine

Enhancements

Some Bubbles

115 / 0.75cl bottle
48 / 0.75cl bottle

We also offer to our customers the option to create dedicated 
services tailored to their specific needs. Let us take care of all 

the little extras that put the polish on your big day

An exclusive setting surrounded by absolute beauty and 
tranquillity with your love in the Ambre’s gazebo platform at 
the pool with exquisite, freshly prepared meals:

Pamper yourself

Capture The Moment

Hairdresser for the Bride
Signature Candle couple Massage - 75 mins
Aromatic Couple Massage - 50 mins
Pedicure & Manicure

Video Package (30 minutes w/DVD)
Photo package of 50 full colour (10x15cm)    
prints presented in album with digital copies

75
205
140
95

575
  

420

Strolling Musicians | 30 mins 
Vibrant Sega extravaganza | 30 mins

Music & Entertainment
310
388

Bridal bouquet - hand tied, posy style, cascade etc.. 20x60cms

Bridal bouquet - hand tied, posy style, cascade etc.. 30x80cms

Bridesmaid bouquet

Button-hole

Floral tiara/head crescent

Wrist floral and beads bracelets or Floral corsage

Flower garlands

Floral archway/decors

Floral center piece posy | long & low | floating flowers & 

candles in glass vases

Floral Chair backs per chair

Fresh floral confetti

Floral decors & Ornaments
70

82

55

3

9

15

45

470

40

15

25

Breakfast
Dinner

Indulge

155
170



4 Prices are quoted in EUROS, ... as from ... valid at all times, per person or per service taxes included (VAT currently at 15%) 
and service charge, valid from 1st November 2020 to 31st October 2021 inclusive (subject to changes without notice).

Enhancements

Master of Ceremony
for Renewal of vows        
or Mock weddings (Incl. transport)

Translator during Ceremony
German | Spanish | Russian | Italian (Incl. transport)

Ceremony on Floating Platform

Tie the Knot
(excluding Saturdays, Sundays and Public holidays)

The above comprehensive Wedding Packages are available and includes 
the absolute essentials (from Bridal Bouquet, Venues, Sparkling Wine to 
Ceremonial Cake) for couples only.

Ceremony Venues
Location is an absolute must when you are setting the stage for your big 
landmark day and Ambre is easily a most desirable location for a wedding, 
boasting white-sandy beach, crystal clear waters and beautiful scenery. 
Many spectacular venues awaits for you !

We may also take care of the arrangements in view of a religious ceremony 
at the hotel or in a church/temple with supplement charges. Additional 
documents will then be needed.

The Party Afterwards
Whether an event is small or big we have a variety of unique  locations 
available, we are also prepared to host celebrations toasts, cocktail 
parties, elegant buffet dinner, plated meals, lunches/brunch options for up 
to 150 guests. 

Legal fees 

The fees of the legal administration, attorney fee, formalities,
affidavit, transport for the intended married couple and civil officer.

What you need to know...
Rain Back up prior to wedding ceremony with supplement charges 
(With mutual agreement between wedding coordinator and guest)

A minimum service fee as from 150 EUR will be applicable for any outsourced 
services organised by the guests (e.g Entertainment, photographers, Floral 
arrangement etc...)

Upon your arrival at the hotel, explore every corner of the complex to 
find the best places for the ceremony and to take pictures and meet with 
your wedding coordinator to check the documentation and make a final 
selection of flowers, cake…

Any special product requests are subject to additional fees.

To begin planning, please contact our Wedding Planner, 
on +230 401 8188 or email on: info@ambre.mu

22.07.20

325

276

2300

675


